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LOCH, J.-This was a suit- under the
provisions of s. 10 of Beng. Act VI of

llaboos Unnoda Persluui Banerjee,
ChllH,ler Madhttb Ghose, and 'l'aruek

:N(l.th Dlttt for the respondent..
'I'ns following judgments were deli

vcrcd :-

MOOLOOK CHAND MUNDULAND
o-nrsus (IN'.rERVENoRS) v. MOD
llOOSOODUN BACHUSrU~TY

(l'LAIN'l'IFE').*

1'he sou. June 1871.
Beng. Act VI of 18(>2 s. lO-Right of a

Co-sharer to mcas,wcmC1~t-Act X of

.1859,s. 112-Beng. Act VIII of iseo
-Right of a Co-sharer to distrain.

}VII.". O. Gregory and Baboo Dcbendro
],'ttrain Bose for the appellants.

f'ANTIRAM
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v.
BYCUNT

PANJA.

as patnidars from the original owners of a twelve-anna share of,..-.---
a joint undivided estate. The remaining four-anna share was in
the khas possession of the other shareholders.

TY.i:e defendants admitted that the plaintiffs were entitled to
a twelve-anna share in the lands in question, but contended
that shareholders were not entitled to measure the lands com
prised in their share. The Court of first instance held that the
plaintiffs were entitled to measure the lands of the mouzah in
suit, and the defendants were ordered to be present. at the time
of such measurement, and to point out the lands comprised with
in their respective holdings, and a decree was accordingly pass
ed in favor of the plaintiffs with costs. From that decision the
defendants appealed to the Judge of the district, and on appeal
the Judge held that, as regards the question of a right to me
asureinezrb, the case of Moolook Chand Mundul v, Modhoosoodun

Bachusputty (1) decided that point in favor of the appellants,
and allowed the appeal with costs.
(1) Before Mr. Justice Loeh and Mr. 1862 for the measurement of an estate

Justice Ainslie. in which the plaintiff alleges he holds

an undivided 8-ttnnas share.
The ryots, whose land it was sought

tomeasuro and assess, denied that they
were tenants of the plaintiff, and Prem

Chand and another intervened claim
ing to be in receipt of rent.

The firs t Court laid down two issues:
Jst, whether the plaintiff had been in
receipt of rents; and, 2nd, whether
Prem Chand had been in receipt of
rent.

The Deputy Colletor found both
issues against the plaintiff, but on ap
peal the JUdge reversed the judgment
holding. that "the intervenor's plea
that hIS ancestors and plaintiffs'
ancestors made a division or a parti
tion is not even proved, nor is the date
of such partition even given. Such a
plea cannot, therefore, be entertained.
Plaintiff purchased the estate in 1269
(1862); and as all parties admit his pro
prietary right to 8-annas share of the
e state weich is heldijmali,and that these

"" Special Appeal, No. 126 of 1871, from a decree of the Additional JUdge of
Nuc1(1.,a, dated the 21st November 1870, reversing a decree of the Deputy
Colk,CQ1' of that district, dated the 11th Ma.rch 1870.
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J873From that decision the plaintiffs appealed to the High Court. -----
Baboo Bhoyrub Ohunder Banerjee for the appellants.c-e'I'he

case of Moolook Chand Mundul v, Modoosoodun Bachuspu;tty (1)
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lands form part of the estate and are
situated within it, plaintiff has a right
under s. 10 of Beng. Act vr of 1862
to measure these lands, and a decree is
given to him accordingly."

A special appeal was preferred by
the tenants, but before the Court
entered into the case, it was brought
to the notice of the Judges that a
Judgment had been passed by a Divi
sion Bench C'f this Court, E. Jackson
and Ainslie, J.T., dated 15th May 1871
(a), which contained a construction of
s. 10 of Beng. Act VI of 18():J, which,
if followed in the present case, would
necessarily dispose of this 'appeal. The
Judges there held that the applicant
under this (10th) section must be the
proprietor of the estate, not a share
holder only in the proprietary lands:
that it was notright that such share
holders should have separate measure
ments ; that such proceedings would
be productive of great annoyance and
harassment to tenants on the estate,
and that the law does not say that any
shareholder of an estate may apply to
the Collector, and that looking to the
remarkable provisions of this section,
it should not be extended beyond its
plain terms.

A judgment of a Division Bench of
this Court, in Shumbhoo Chunder Sad
hookhan. v. Kala Chand Karr (b),per
'Trevor and Campbell, JJ., has been
referred to as declaring that a share
holder was entitled to measnre the
lands of an estate; but we find that
the [udgment in that case was passed
with reference to the provisions of s.
26, Act X of 1859, which contemplated
a different state of things from that
provided for by s. 10 of Beng. Act VI
of 1862. S. 26, Act X of 1859, is similar
in its terms tos. 9 of Beng. Act, VI of
1862 which declares the rights of a
proprietor of an estate or tenure or
other person in receipt of the rents of

(a) Post, p, 401.

an estate or tenure to make a generaI
survey and measurement of the lands
comprised in such estate or tenure,
and to 'invoke the assistance of the
Collector sh.mld the tenant, when duly
served with notice, fail to attend and
point out his Iand , but s. '10 of Beng.
Act VI of,18(;2 contains provisions not
to be found in any section of Act X of
1859. It was enacted probably to
assist auction-purchasers in discover
ing the lands they had purchased, and
the tenants who occupy such lands. I
cannot suppose that the law ever con
templated that the provisions of this
section should he made usd of, unless
in very exceptional eases, by land
holders who have been for any period
in quiet possession of their estates
receiving rents froui the tenants.

S. 10 of Bcng. Act VI of 18G2pro.
vi.los :_HIf the proprietor of an estate
or tenure or other person entitled to
recover the rents of an estate or tenure
is unable to measure the lands COUl

prised in such estate or tenure or any
part thereof by reason that he cannot
ascertain who are the Pel'SOnS liable to
pay rent in respect of the lands or any
part of the lands comprised therein, he
may petition the Collector, who shall
proceed to raeasure the lands, and to
ascertain and record the names of'l;he
person in occupation of the same;
and on the special application of tho
proprietor or other person aforesaid,
the Colloctor shall proceed to ascer
tain, determine, and record, the
tenures and under-tenures, the rates
of rent payable in respect of such
land, and the persons by whom res
poctivaly the rents are payable."
'Phon comes the penal clause, which
is as follows :-"If after due enquiry
the Collector shall be unable to mea
sure the land, or to ascertain or record

(1) Ante, p. 398.

(b) 1 W, R, 53, M.
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the l\'meB of the persons in occupa
tion of the same, or if he shall (in any
case in which such special application
shall have been made as aforesaid) he
unable to ascertain who are the per
sons having tenures or under-tenures
in such lands or any part thdi'eof, then
and in flny such case h~ may declare
the same to have lapsed to the party
on whose petition he has made the
enquiry." Taking these words as they
stand, it would follow thut, if t.ho
p:1rty upon whose petition the enquiry
was made was the proprietor of half
an anna share in the estate, the whole
of the property regarding which the
enquiry t.,ok place would be handed
over to him. It may he said that only
so Inuch as is in proportion to his
share would he made over to him, but
the law nowhere £:tys so, nor does the
Jaw give the Oolloctor auy nuthorj ty
to enquire into find determine what is
the share of the petitioner in the estate,
but directs thnt in snoh case the Col
lector JUfly declaro the same i. c., the
property of which the measurement
anti aSR08S1ncnt is sought, "to huve
lapsed to the pa,rty on whoso pot.ition
he '''"S made the onquiry," he the
right of that party what it may.

Possibly, if a porson's co-shurers re
fl~sed to join ill makiIl~ ,{ri application
to the Collector, thny mif.(ht he uiad.
pnctics to the C'1,S",and th" llH"lSUreUll'nt
&c.. proceed in the proscnce of all part.ios
and so the temmts be proservcd from
the har:18Sll]('111, al'isin~ from soparato
mcasureruonts heing fn'qm'ntly made
by the various ,:han'hnlfl."rs. All
parties must he !,pjoro the Collector,
and therefnre r concur in the view
taken by K .Iackson and AinSlie, JJ.,
tlmt proceedings, uudcr s. 10 of Beng.
Act VI of 18(/2, oaunot he taken on
the application of one shnroholder in
a joint undivided ostate. 1.T nder this
view of the law, I think this special
appeal should be decreed, and the
judgment of the lower Appellate
Court reversed, and th:1t the suit
should be dismissed with costs in all
Courto.

AINSLIE, J.-'l'he question is whe
ther the words "if the proprietor of an
estate or tenure" in s. 10 of Beng. Act
VI of 18(/2 are to be read all if they
were "if any sole proprietor or any
one of several co-proprietors of an
estate or tenure," or whether they
simply a sole proprietor or entire body
of joint proprietors owning an estate or
tenure.

Loch, J., has pointed out how the
tenants may be harassed if every
shareholder of a minute fraction of the
estate is allowed to have a .separate
measurement, and how inconsistent
the provision in the section in question
is witli the theory that every share
holder can separately call on the Col
lector to measure. I would further
refer to s, 112, Act X of 1859 (and the
corresponding s. 68 of Beng. Act VIII
of ISm) in which it is provided that
" no sharer in a joint estate or other
tennre in which a division of the lands
has not been made amongst the sharers
shal] exercise the power of distraint
otherwise than through a manager
authorized to collect the rents of the
whole estate or tenure on behalf of all
the shares in the same." The words
used in the earlier part of this section
arc: -" The zomindar, lakhirajdar,
farmer, or other person entitled to
receive rent immediately from such
cult.ivator, lUay recover the same by
distraint and sale of the produce of
the land on account of which the arrear
is due." The words used to describe
the ppr80ns entitled to distrain are in
the sing-ubI' number, and are much
the same in form as those in s, 10 of
Bong. Act VI of 1862, but the proviso
shows that they are to be taken as
limited to the owner, farmer, &cc.,
defined lands or to the whole of the
co-owners of such lands acting as one
body.' And it is clear that, if this
were not so, the ryot might be infini
tely annoyed, and the co-sharers put
at a great disadvantage. Reading
Beng. Act VI of 1862 by the light
of this section, and it must be remem
bered that it is, so far as these measure-
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JACKSON, J.-I do not agree with the
Judge in the view he has taken of the
I<Lw, s. 10 of Beng. Act VI of 1862. In
the first place, I think it is most im
portant that the applicant to the Col
lector under this section should prove
that he "cannot ascertain who arc the
persons liable to pIty rent in respect
of the lands, or any portion of the
lands comprised in his estate, and
that on that account he is entitled to
measure the lands comprised in his
estate." 'I'hese are the words of the
law, anB. they show the state of facts
upon which alone there can be an
application to the Collector, and upon
which alone the Collector can assist
the applicant. The Judge admits that
there was no enquiry made to ascer
tain whether any such state of facts
existed. One of the tenants of the
estate who objected to the application
appeared artd alleged that there was
no truth in the averments made in"the
application, and that the applicant
had long been in possession, and could
not be in ignorance of the lands or
tenures comprised in the estate, and
that the application was only made to
harass the tenants. But still no issue
was fixed upon the point,and no enquiry
made regarding it. The result is that
the Csllector had not jurisdiction to act
in the matter, and that all the proceed
ings must be set aside as invalid. It
is worthy of remark that some of the
clauses (If the section are penal, and

Baboos Romesh.Chunder Mitter and Hem

Chunder Bomerjee for the appellants.

THE judgment of the' Court was
delivered' by

Mr. R. T. Allan and Baboos Unnod
apl'osa~ Banerjee and Shoshee Bhoosun
Sein for t'Je respondent.

The 15th May 1871.

Beng. Act VI of 1862, s. lO-Right of a
Co-sharer to Measurement:

(1) Before Mr. Justice E. Jackstm. and
Mr. Justice Ainslie.

MAHOMED BAHADOOR MOJOOM
DAR AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS)
11. RAJAH RAJ KISHEN SINGH
(PLAINTIFF).*

Singh (l)on which that Court also relied, are decisions on s. 10 of _

Beng. Act VI of 1862, which section corresponds with s. 38 of

ment sections are concerned, merely
an extension of s. 26, Act X of lS5D,
and that by s. 21 (Beng. Act VI of
1862), it is to be read with and taken
as part of the earlier Act. I entertain
no doubt that the proper construction
of <c estate or tenure" in s, 10 is one
that limits these terms to certain
specific lands; the whole of the rents
of which go to the person presenting
the petition.

The provisions of s. 108 of Act X of
1859 (now s, 64 of Beng. Act VIII of
18(9) also show clearly that a single
shareholder's rights under the Act are
by no means co-extensive with those
of a sole proprietor or body of joint
proprietors. He cannot sell the tenure
on which the default accrued at all
until he has proceeded against the
moveable property of the defaulter and
brought it to sale (if any be fonnd),
and when he does sell the tenure, he
cannot sell it under B. 105 of Beng.
Act VIII of 1865, but can only sell
rights and interests of the defaulter
under s. 110 of Act VIII of 1869.

I entertain no doubt that in the 10th
section of Bong. Act VI of 18(;2, the
word "proprietor" must be read as
implying the sole proprietor or whole
body of proprietors of the whole of the
land for the measurement of which
application is made.

'" Special Appeal, No. 2482 of 1870, from a decree of the Officiating Judge
of Mymensingh, dated the 30th August 1870, affirming a decree of the Deputy
Collector of that district, dated the 3lstJ\Iay 1870.


